Use of hen lysozyme for protection against bacterial contamination ofin vitro embryo cultures.
Curative treatments with antibiotics and hen egg white lysozyme (HEWL) were used to salvage embryo cultures contaminated withBaccillus subtilis. The use of HEWL gave good control ofBaccillus subtilis, but no control ofErwinia. HEWL was better than antibiotics, being much less phytotoxic. The antibiotics piperacillin, ampicillin and imipenem were also found to be ineffective againstErwinia. HEWL, at a final concentration of 1 mg per mL, was used as a preventive and curative agent for routine use in embryo culture ofTriticum aestivum and other Triticeae, as it cured from 30% to 50% of bacterial contamination problems over a one year period. Standardin vitro culture precautions remained essential, as certain bacteria were not controlled by HEWL.